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ASCHD10C1BE OP KIHOBTOH* I the society on J0hn Cos- Chism is left to the priest, seldom has he yavlB moved a vote that as the I has undertaken already to write 1aVlïu» i coming week ; finest fresh creamery is StSoïd

IK§5
by His Grace, Archbishop Gauthier, I ^pm his fit of UlnejMk in t it cannot fail to instruct then» in our holy • i of Windsor. It is to be hoped that this I tiffs which will not. only bave;a sterling lite- I Toronto, April 13,—For prime export cattle
upon by the parishioners of 81. John* amJP I Hmptal» Water street, switch of liglon and help them Heavenwards. il°tial social evening will be only the first of a ary quality, but will «1*0 be well JJ®0® J I the quotations ranged from 44 to por {, !
fi‘àiS£ “ F,auHn,'.“r^^rVl,le/n 0ena Meefarlane. Urle. c, the eame /ea.ant entertainment. ^^ati JfJÏÏZ tha’/Se Jhlhare >-^x»ort .««£•»“• 4te per ». * "

,-*sr.....
To the Reverend FnlherC.( h„ co.ft‘,!,“c^ WITH Al’OLoanm to JOSEPH I. c. clabke. stTjo^ph’. pariah on TueadM. Feb. 2lat, DECLINE OB CHRISTIANITY. very" iSwtoMiuaUtyyJi price. r,mkdTom°5

KSSSUTK you oJrdefp rrsrc, at yoa;do ^o ladle.’ ÆW » [ge pW'Rf »“«• —*«• weak at from , t0

KM^iM-0-1 lhrm,n" “,,d sa=.£r:MSj

Srbir. or St. Joseph’s Union have de A^ëp^K^^ÏÏSname ,V«? M."" "HSS JX ca.voat?0'Sfm0,<a«n.!,"^eïlac.rely ^‘îB.'inïïîSS&r ^&^£&"->VCMS£EfM£: Bu^aow a “so" gkr the ïëld and .tiong {*» KÏÏÎ.ISJ. TruiÆ^aobleand d" - ÿa^are to^^Xre ^^hfre^ti! «ni. "veaM n*St

SfeiSftS « ot ihiaour pariah. IJwM bM^dlaïntu^ When tfffi&rtBg “Üthe flrli roel aiDK8 ïŒï SSftSLSJ'S?Thur'ilaftoT forth ,t. “quiîï «0 boat grade.

SS®£S isSHKsSî^M *S33sK3£“ — m»«“*"ïSS g^&sss "sEsizzrtr:■ ■HlUMWhtob KV^VarkjJl Character {heHohgVictor!. .-»£>»• SouimSI Oh ’’ Shea ! hi, name, not on the liât," AsoV8 R. McfTlPLIB, CORNWALL. nmrriage, are aolcmniZcd only by jus ticca of , ^“«î.'S^Roatfy b"'rC l0'd'“ ' “n4
S* ïSrïSJŒM*as* sssig 5ïi c»» s •«— -™trto iMimMZ-tb. ^ ^

EsSSbîKs -, ZSEiMto&me. SSÈ £51 ?
C*^hUe weWwerc|pleaAedPlodhave you^amongat poaet” ™ ry „ being bllllt st Chute-a ThenhereVtotol KakhtTuf Helm aud Hoao, Soother d»°th*wa. a shock to family and |™ke‘0G^ th^Sj^sUonapt^ |{S?S, mu*nof S d.

itSS&wÆ’f T"Mc:a;1:;;wlT“;.fl.me. Æirsi.-m'iæm ^r‘«d^ b^trcic„«u._llwiinaHtor Uevurmid Father UufTuH, to minis- I <:0. of Argentueil. Rev.: rranae-I rnnit hesixtha woman cries, this district for some time, over sixty carriages I >Mayo. 9 to 0; Westmeath, H I Thu offerings were four loads of stock, t* ; ;hu
Sants both spiritual aud corporal, I in the city last week making m.ctsssry arrang I lhe „waying wall following the remains to its place of burial. 1 ™ \ j, Carlow, 20 to U. -Miss Charlotte tone of the butcher cattle quiet ; demand for

îfMh2Jhniaeid under hfs charge in a manner I mente. ■tnrev to be added I Aq^hZïiddv laddSs rise ; She had a family of eleven obildron, thwof I ^ tfae nnl’. woman candidate was calves light, choice selling at Sô..âu. with a few
wh&hhiszealous spirit and untiring zeal would I Ihe contract for the new storey 1 I » m-ril braved and a mother saved, whom preceded her to 1 hV, .K rjlBVti„ r v I elected in Limerick lzird Mayo received only I sales at ?0. Sheep and lambs-The othringe
which his zealous sp I to Rideau street convent has been awaraca to . O. a peril Draveuanu , 8ix sons and two daughters survive her, to I »y V0te8 Jn Wicklow. and I^ord Castletown only I were 20 loads ; trade was fair and about steady;
Wl5ÿ: ___ riinHst'd however, that his health has I Mr. J. O Connor, and work will be cornu I And.a di y u e to ji > Kreet mourn the loss of a kind and loving mother. I * in cork. Labor candidates won 11 out I wool lambs, choice to extra. 96.20 to 9&3f);

‘''Æï-uny I lours' Adoraaon ^.heBi,  ̂ wlnlDi ag»in, ™ ^ ^ S, ÏÏ'ÏXIA
.rtKTMtin'LrsSlK^ti Y|»& Shva. ÆSœr'4 ,0rthC ,am“y A PICTURE FROM THE QUEEN. fc-,

TBgSSW: »,0Æ ' W-Pw™ 1ÆÏÏSS- paator of 8U Fran Ti^iaaink ^rdern twiat^g. Ml, JoHN Mu^LEN. Toronto. Ottawa. April 7.-1»-. Father Incombe g ft*
w.,ëultl 1 Ft a liumiml fold. Kindly 1 <-in d, Saloa. Outinoau hoint, I .o, I xv!th craah ofa thouaand belching guna After an illness of threu y.mrs’duration Mr. 1 tho fanion» missionary among the Indiana of 1 M.tlv|, H|11, 1(l 15l.. Iiiglnr and uiid.-r hgnt

SS'feîiïSSf -J1?- pru »o,»p«r r.o,‘
Ü Ôëd wë aak n yrcm.mbranCe for ouraelve. were at Vart-nnea Qu^n. last week, nltondmg Twae haH ota, lIld 8bea C hmdly Milled at Oehawa where hr spent ceivrd through Lady ^ I cluse was,toady, at the bra, purr

I trç»°ui? œ^rÆieau ^ | TttKS«*lucc â«4»a« I s',h'In'«i^-auirk’a oo !mday^ioUaual I Bu^n^torUm IrUh iada —oily of guJoMPh; and John audueo. iado^iy

ssEE^srss s >sz?ssLillM “ ,K
Ktvnnd on behalf of the congregation. | 7 _ I Than Ford and Clarke and Shea. , I ooaition and madr many fririide. , _ . .

. Thun here's vlireo cheers, and a thouaand | The funernl took place on Tuesday morning 1 London. April 7.— Ihe Rome correspondent I „h 
no VURNE SISTERS’ CONCERT I Tears I at 9 o’clock, to tbn cathedra), where aolernn 1 0, tbo Dally Chronicle aaya : Ihe i opo a | ing
yJS VLUnJi BAOAE.AVO VVA, VA.A, I yeara Clarke and 8hrn. _ High Masa was sung by Rev. F. F. Itholoiter. I eIlremcly anxl.,.,9 lo slop the rumors that hia i tiome people na

J ' „i(led with I Rev James B Dollard .(Sliae-na mon), To- I wi*h Father Healy as deacon and G. O’Donohue I health Is failing, and is resolved to appear at I irritation of the«• AlpEonno. ^nrch. W.ndao,^^ | ,^-u^h.ndaom^ young women, jye | Çfonto. Canada. |-^Ha» .’ÏÏElSffi I MMS* I S^^d"

£idn ftJs» IK M^owen A. ^^SÏÏÎiSSÔ^ 'g';,""**'- thaThe ÇiÆîW Jt purge and weaken like othergramme rendered by a grand chorus ofroriy l HmUey lho well-known artist, is brought into I TBU VB 18 GA1N1NU. tcequteBcat in pace_____  would hold a consistory next month, when he medicines. They make rich red blood, build
voices, supported by Ruthvens jn that I requisition the combined forcesare capable of I kmfry I Matthew Boyle, Petrolea, Ont. I would announce that on the occasion of his I Up the nerves and make weak, depressed and
fifteen, was one of the finest ever neara in I f lhii a concert which for real artistic I by Marion emerx. I wpil Btipnt was I iubilee next year he would create a dozen I easily tired people feel cheerful, active and
edifice. The music was l^prevosti“ \ J.1™ I merU could scarceiy be excelled. I A life of seventy-two yeara well spent wm ju^eeMXt year . I atrong. No other medicine in the world has
Mass in A, and its rendering WH" ‘ 8 of I duch might be said of the concert given at I Truth is gaining-see the people I closed on the 28th ul..in the I Cardin . --------------♦------------- I offered such undoubied proof of merit, anil
tic. both in solo ami chorus. 1 he solois » m House last evening by the Misses De I Feel a thn 1 froni pole to pole, I Matthew Boyle, of the township of Knniskiuem I , H PoLiriC AL PRISONERS. I what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done for
the morning were Messrs k. Cooney and k. Tcrneand Mr. Smiley. , I When Truth’s light waves touch their spirits. The deceased was a native of the county m I 1 v--------  others they will do for you if given a fair
Walsh and .Mrs. V. Fenich. with M« ssrs. Jos. I audience wae a very large one. The I As they o’er the nations roll. I .Meath, Ireland, and at the age iof nineteen i April 9.- A deputation of the Dublin I trial.
Primeau. Albert Ouellette. W. Broskey. Jos. I rogrAmmo WH9 just long enough for the best I 8t,e! They’re longing, searching, striving, I yP,irs he came to make America his home. I Dub»^. AP u a «Wjn Qn Friday> and I Miss Ella M. Kelly, Northwest Harbor, N. 
L’Heureux, and W. A. Conway, rhe attend I J *eciftUon ofll. Many people expressed t hat I For they feel an unseen P°Jer. I The Ar«t few /ears after hisarrival were^spent I Iyird Cadogan. Viceroy of Ireland. I s.. says : - 1 can cheerfully recommend Dr.
r,ëcY‘AmîrîiiT;.p .̂.^

^"Sj^rSiSSSd’te ^ vocalists the De Verne Sfnfit' [Ântf fîlMbŒM^S'iSÎÏÏÎÎl! 'GS-F'tm^^iorcd pill.

Resurrection and itsHpirttunl app Icatton. All I icftl critics. Music seems to he fairly born I And ,he man. though old and feeble, I manifested the esteein m ^Ich 'hc dec^asea I be^r y ,hRt he intended to re- I puis for Pale People " are not Hr U ulmms.
prophesy, he said, finds itsic«n*u""mf A?"."1 I into them. mu „ I Sounds the message loud and clear. | was held and also^ gives> ^timony■ xo tne 1,.^ the prisoner? at periods consistent with I No one was ever cured by a substitut.-, ro.d
the Lord’s resurrection, which is the femnda I The opening number. '‘The Hungarian I « Come, dear children. Christ is with us, I eulogizing words of the writor. Mr. Boyle I Ksse th P the circumstances, but he I bv all dealers or direct from the Dr. W lUiatna
tion of the Christian faith. 1 }V‘ ** “'ï-tr K I Dance,” by the four sisters composing the string I Come and greet Him, He is here. I was a man of he genuine Irish Catholic typ. I a nr u u dates. I Medicine Co.. Brockvilie, Uut., at fioc a box, or

M wa^^eihiv ^rea^thu Ti^;. ve Luo. i.m.-,

srsîsirsMwffirskyffi ^vocalduol...Vna souv««^-b, aî;:r»3"Æ“ sxif-«

S-W“to nnd Me"ie Uu Verno' w“vcrï SS^h"bannor' ^îi,^qilUl^uïS‘btS3™t»«iSS 1 honor roll.

^Ætorjïïk*"» i^u^iSW’ÿII ■ r • nh, ;h — ,o;;rthclaa8 MarriFOR four dollars.

sinless life His resurrection Is the model I «isters t he last number on the programme, I C. M- B. A» I one who possessed a rich and generous heart. I fifth class, John Doyle, fourth class. M y I special arrangement with thei publishers |
of ours and as He rose from the grave I our sistii s.,t “u ^ I --------- I That his soul may rest in peace, was the loud- \. Laplaut. Lena Doyle. NelUe Shields, Mary w^irJ,ftbh. l0 oblain R number of the above

ÏSÏÏÏ ,Â0.^ mSS fl’ia C“rd °Tor«Mto!»th Feb., «99. ÎÏ N h Toit. .4 if to furDlsh a

have I hi, I lite of self denial whin h »h' I Fxiili.imUon nf just how it wits that Ueorge I .eknowledgement lo the members for I H,ïl ‘Sîhaîroëhe went some six weeks ago fur CARDINAL VAUGHAN. Inal Wehsu-r's Unabridged I»ic-ti..»iirj.**m
ns at last that glory which » ours bought bj j xx!,shinK,on „d.nil ted that he,cm down .he | *[»», f”,1 M^4 iir,s during ihe sickness and | fï™!'.”"? tv" " “ he.-amo known the! the | „h|, loamte that we have learn-d dinrtftwt
the herd's ilea........ . resu-aa vi.u... cherry tree. •’Nome Humor* ut ocotvu AIOSR. I denth my husband. , | remains Were In he brought home nn thn same j London April 8—Tho statement published in the pu,rushers the .tu t hL,,^w0„V',„if‘,‘he best

In lit.- evening solemn \ -“t’Ç™ wero sting. I waH „|all very good. I Wishing your society every success, I am, I |,vi,„in ,ht. whole parish turned out to show I thl. "Maim" yesterday, that Cardinal \ aughan work complete, on
with ltev. Ur. Flannerj, as telebral ^ ( I This is the programme in full: I Yours sincerely, I lhe deceased. The cortege reached I blls been asked to become a candidate for the years of the authors ltlo w r so ^ J >
Rev. Father Brady preached. At hD seruce part t. Margaret Jane O Neill. h„r late h^m,, about. 9 o’clock p. m.. and few Dapacy, adding that He had returned an in- wrllmg I contains ta g > *•

Spf££=iSffl =ssss?te ^a=!’. EkESE=f1| -■ S|ii||BES
tbspasa ba^agfîsss: ““EI
^—.-Lmting'Km';-™!;^: : Vol.a, „.„^s;::tsl: .O. Me„« ^«"i^;!:! g:;ei™din,'',m ci'M^ X! h,rl, took £ace , lxm40n. A„ri, .T-Urain. per conta, -Red

Vurae:.............sm:ï&^
î,«i.!?tmVh^atit.!,0yKikmui Mr-0".™A;,Smlloy- iSS« l̂;<“' ,̂J“

r it ■ forgot all this at Ihe miignitUeiit 1 Aln ”’ „ I 11,1,1 ;h,”,”,a‘a ,n,h„ .tv lie concluded hia 1 Father Devine, who also accompanied the re Dairy Produce-Kggs, fresh laid, per dozen.
liiaiiiaV of llovvcrs whicli greeted tho view cm I string quartette—’’Fairy X otccs Waltzes ... I many fri [ ’’“.ej™ aa Bourko to be the I mains lo the cemetery, where, the sorrowing roi- I ltl0 ti|c : eggs, basket lota, 12 to Hot butter, best
Î?1, "' The altar was covered wit It a wcalt h ................... ............................ Crowe remarks by inv ting lhomas troutae «lives laid her down to rest by the side of her ,g l0 18; butter, best crock, lo to lb;
ofvarnntioni mies nnd other exultes, while I The Misses Do X erne. I 'Vinurkn'a' address showed that his heart I forefathers. I butter, store lots, I2è to 11 ; butter creamery, re-
hero and I here through the f,ding,• glimmer,', sketch-" Some Humors of Scotch Music . . . Mr Butrrko s Bddr go , “ t« waa hl. who Mrs. Mulligan .5°J?,U1îi"of"Mr and i»11’19 10 21c ; chuv9c' puund’ whoks,lto’ '* 10
Ï,™ïîo'iîïiœSÜ513 .........................Mr. Owin XJ Smiley.  ^ .. M" SToWKK %a,m Produce-Hay. per ton, *00 , 0 ,8 50;

hViitviis nml fing' VH truly I'rtistiv. 1 Vocal solo—“ Hi-liovi' Mo . _.....................Moore I the Bociety in C banner branch of I coived her education from tho good Sisters of I 8trHW pt,r load, |2 50 to $3 00 ; straw, per ton
b> ip sermon on tin- ltcsuin clion preached by I Misa Heasiu De Verno. . I Vl’°!,(inv8LïrinJ nnirs rolls the names of two I Ilidoan street Convent. Ottawa, from which I ^ ^ gaiMJ; honey, per pound, 9 to 12c.;lho pastor ltev. Father McCormack, was a I Harp solo—’* Mazurka, .... ..;............. ruibert I Canada, bearing • I institution she Rraduated in 1889.carryinR off I In„pje syrup, per gallop, 9a to fl.OO,

^tt’SirSëVVho direction nf Mrs. Brady, .........................T„. Mbsssh. Vi™.b iSLed,-Fsst.

«Sïi.r rr.:r..îî'«Æ «S5 ........... th: —r a R. paunlio ™su ~gavc Brnmh^l to wdinM jjr-nce mai e Æïïf*^ g ^ ^

•œrrt’rîî;;^-wîro sung in the eventng. I»>dfo ^«ÿ™ -'«1 «phans in tns taro m& -« «h#B“t|0*V who knew M.MiX

Xt—HISM.
Earn was a ^^“g^^^.K^Sear. fu” Dear Mr. Edilor-SInce you have opened Representative, of the C. M? H. A Hoin Nin-a A hh,hedroig^s ii? thë Mo.t lUgh bl‘1»,hv“1’ ho

SJfeœ» I Jâprr=I p”°waa a 1
SawasseSS^S

at all seasons, and often at groat ïafiociHlly Interested just now, on this subject,
himacir. — ' na a new ora is dawning for Catholic Hog in

Wn April ith our Separate School opens. Miss 
McMillan, an Ontario young lady, who has 
spent, ihe last two years in the Territories, has 

(Special to the Catholic Recoud.) I arrived to take charge, and moat heartily do
Ills Grace the Archbishop bus issued a Pas- «a h..|ee anb.;nn^d,^ u 

tot al lad ter urging 1‘"l, ,'™"hilah ™°a™0n I present tilled til nur Sunday 
ihe Blessed ) ‘ ''iiniancc with the I ILdter'a. as many of your correspondents
fraternity to t hat end in a . Blessed do I oxprcaai d themselves, too complicated,
writings or ( onstlmlum* ^ ‘ vof Vlarv children arc more than half of U
Mont hor, the founder oft »« ' "1" ‘•l*> J}l ‘ >; ngl lUld tindii difficult indeed to grasp
?S2n^VrÏÏ: i^ofthu chy mv^h, m-nmk ^^e an— But„S[ Uiucchi,^

^r„£,‘-3«3 CE

Ssl «l)r. Horan of Kingston uni the preset Arch- '«“V’K™- ,XrJfr'

*’The’ladtcsnf 8t. Mary's. Bayswatcr. arc pro- g, njlcnmn 
paring fur a concert to bo given ill Harmony I '
Hall, in aid of chnrity, shortly.

The contributions to " St. Anthonj s bread 
fund in the Vanuchin Church of St. bran* 
cia of Assisi, at Hintonburg, during the year, 
is reported to have boon about three hundred 
dollars.
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,7"ASGL0 SAXON SUPEU10MTY."

t
I

The Christian Guardian of Toronto 
has In a recent issue a very flattering 

book bearing the title 
: To What

l
d, but there in no ruan. 
ea aro unchnnuctl, with a steady en- 
for calves of a better quality, which will 
> to 98 and 9U> each, if of the right kind 
rling lambs are fetching from lj to sic* 
ir extra choice 54c. per lb. ; with a btcady 
rv for tho beat grades.

l
notice of a
• ‘Anglo Saxon Superiority 
It is due." We read It carefully, and 

to the conclusion that It must

I
I

came
have been written by a very young re
porter, for we charitably suppose that 
*oy respectable editor would scorn to 
spoil paper 

When we read that “Anglo Saxon ” 
superiority is due to the open Bible we 
were at a loss for adjectives to qualify

I
there te practically no enquiry.

Hogs continue unchanged, with the old com
plaint of too many light hogs being seul in, 

l’he top price for •■singers” is tie. per lb.; 
light are bringing 4c. ; and heavy fui hugdaell 
at 3]c. as the outside price.

Sows are fetching 3c. per lb.
Stairs sell at 2c. per lb.'

1
I EUfill ELECTIONS.

with such nonsense. 1SS IrUhndovm'^vciuncirJlectitmsî 'under

been elected. The results 
v were 13 Nationalists and 7

our surprise.
the author of that articleDoes

Imagine it Is a book of recipes for the 
fashioning of machine guns which 

been of invaluable assistance tohave
Englishmen in their task of demon 
stratlng their world superiority ? Does 
he think it is a book written by the A1 
mighty for His spoiled children of the 
mysterious race yclept Anglo-Saxon, 
and that to it is due that they have 
their Ungers on nearly every part of 
the globe ? If the Bible can be made 
to stand as sponsor to all the bloody 
deeds that mark the conquering path 
of England, and to all the trusts and 
syndicates that bear her commercial 
banner, then God help the poor and 
weak. If the buccaneers of Queen 
Elizabeth and the political aud com 
mercial pirates of our day can point to 
the Bible as the source of their suc- 

if wealth, and all that is earthy

_S1K°
n

I he day,

SPRING MEBICINE.
It 1» Ahenlnfcely Necessary to Llv* 

Some Attention to the Blood at this 
Season.

In the springtime the blood needs attention. 
The change of the year produces in everyone, 

onscious of it or not, some little heat- 
blood.

THE POPE’S HEALTH.
ae cnangu ui ihe year 
hot her conscious of it 

of tho blood.
ue people have pimples, n little eczema,or 
ition of the skin ; others feul easily tired 

nd have a poor appetite. A 
ho best tonic—the best 

spring medicine for man, woman or child, is 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 

esc pills do not purge and weaken like other 
idicines. They make rich, red blood, build

DIOCESE OF LONDON

cess ;
Is a sign of orthodoxy, lot us gather 
the dollars, make materialism our goal, 
and we may receive a certificate ol 
character from the Christian Guardian.

or meuit 
undoubied proor 

Illinois' Pink Pills

But the connection between the Bible 
and national prosperity Is beyond our 
ken.
gentlemen who are forever boasting of 
their spiritual form of worship should 
have such a regard for the temporal 
view !

in «lass

It Is strange, too, that the

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
What would the editor say to the 

stuttering Moses, when confronted by 
the magnificent Egyptian civilization ; 
or to the first Christians, who were 
materially and Intellectually inferior to 
the Romans :J If commercial and miltt 
ary conquests are signs of orthodoxy 
the religion of Christ must have under- 

curious transformation. He

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
(For One x ear»

1 m 
Ou

gone a
Who had not whereon to lay Hia head

.V us I “nppy ring I tmse,

ung, 
vhile

dtnow a *i riches, and transmitted to
thoe ' who were to be Hia standard- 
bearers the heritage of woe and per-

rjr

eecutlon.
We are unable to discover any com 

mendation of money or any word to 
warrant us In saying that the prosper
ity of a nation is an indubitable test of 
religious fidelity.

The assertion of the Guardian is not 
only un Christian but absolutely false. 
“If,” says Bishop Spalding, “Eng
land's wealth to-day comes from the 
Reformation, how shall we account foi 
that of Spain in the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries ? And if the 
decline of Spain has been brough 
about by the Catholic faith, to wha' 
cause shall we assign that of Holland 
who, in the seventeenth century, rulet 
the seas and did the carrying trade o 
Europe ?”

If Englishmen are enterprising am 
progressive it is due not to the Blbl 
but to their fearlessness and resource 
fulness and to the magnificent natur* 
endowments of their country, 
may truly say,” remarks Monsignc 
Vaughan, “ that all that is best an 
grandest [about England, even at tfc 
present time, has came down to h( 
from’ Catholic days, when she wi 
known throughout the world i 
‘ Merrie [England.* Thus : 1. Ht 
glorious constitution. 2. Her repr 
tentative form of government.
Her two Houses of Parliament. 
Her trial by jury. 5. The charter 
her liberties, the Magna Charta. 
Her noble universities. 7. Her sple 
did cathedrals and churches, 
these, and much more, she has inhe 
ited4from her Catholic progenitors. ’* 

And we still remember that any u 
tion that can point to impartial a 
ministration of law, to the virtue of 
men and to the purity of its wome 
has, however destitute of material 
sources land] barren of commerc 
triumphs, reached a high plane 
civilization. God does not use a stl

LONDON.
*\?B.—Dictionaries will be dellvurod Jreeoj 

all ehargu for carriage. All orih ra roust on
accompanied wh h thuca.h,ioAddKro«[t

London Ont.

A&

The Associated Board R.A.M.&R.C.S.VI

PRESIDENT FOR CANADA.
H. E. Tho Governor-General. The 

Karl of Minlo.
Hon. General Representative for Canada.

Lt.-Col. 1. Bayne-Maclean, Montreal. 
Hon. Local Representative for London,Ont,

Sir John Carling, k. ( . M l’- 
Examinations will be held as follows :

Entries close on May 1st»

Mardi .tutu, itivti. "on ‘ ’

sellers, or direct from the Central^^ L 
Montreal.

Rt. Hon. thoair. 70 to 85c. ;
eys, per lb., 124

is, p 
turk

gs. 31.00 ; stags, 
lb., 2e^pigs, pair,

TORONTO.
Toronto, Ont», April 13.-Flour quiet and

Kearney, Ont. April ». WJ. I &’«£> :Bran'ïlrin!'at 'àu'hlïf^andlî» in «U 
To the Editor of the Catholic Record : I we8( . HhorlSi $uj here and $14 to $14.50 west.

Dear Sir —Will you kindly give space in vour I Wheat quiet and steady, with otlerings limit- 
mer for the good of whom it may concern in I ed ; red winter selling in car lots at brie, to wtc., 

■iilago and surround- | and white at 68^0 north and west; goose quoted 
at 67c. low. freights; No. 1 Manitoba hard 
continues firm, at 71c. to72c. tort W llliam, and 
nt 82c. North Bay : No. 1 northern, 79 to 80c. 
North Bay. Oats firm, With sales of white at 
304c, west, and at 31lc. east. Peas quiet, at{b5c, 
to 654c, west., and at 66 to 604c. east. Rye, 53c. 
north and west. Buckwheat steady, at 50e 10 
51c. north and west. Corn quiet, with Canadian 
quoted at 35 to 354c. west, and American, at 
404c, to 41c. on track here. Barley dull, wit h 
No. 1 quoted at 45c west, and No. 2 at 41c. 
Oatmeal unchanged, at $3.60, in bags, and at 
$3.70 in bbls. on track boro.

FROM KEARNEY.
Beaudoin followed with « 

the subject of fraternal life
Miss'Lizzie'ltodifordgave a recitation which etc . 

sell.’
Francis Cleary came next with a neat and 

Witty speech. He turned from Blackstone 
Si. Paul to support his argument in favor 
life insurance by the man iliai hint the worn 
of his family ai heart : “ But if any man have 
not care of his own, and especially of those or 
his house, he hath denied the faith and is 
worse than an infidel,” (Paul to Timothy. o> 8.) 
Mr. Cleary said Windsor had not paid out. in 

beneficiaries as much as St. ’1 humus, but 
not known as “ Calamity City. 

by Father Brady was encored, but 
,’erond gentleman declined, taking up 

more t han his allotted portion of time.
Grand Treasurer W. J. McKee was the 

speaker. He said he was Grand Treasurer 
since 1886 and during that time had paid out 
nn behalf of the V. M. B. A. $1.500,000, In 
Essex since the foundation of the society $loo«- 
(lot) had been paid out, about. $13,000 of that 
amount being paid to representatives of de
parted members of Branch No. 1. In 1898 
Branch No. 1 had contributed $4,"00 to the gen 
oral funds of thn C. M. B. A.

Next on the programme was a song by Mrs. 
Fenech ; then Mayor Davis gave a short ad 
dress, which was followed by a violin solo by 
Charles Brady of Detroit. A recitation, 
” Robert, of Sicily,” was given by Miss Hally.

Mr. Keogh was the next speaker, and he was 
followed by Joseph Primeau with a song, after 

inch came a recitation by Mr. Tiernan. John 
- rdored a humorous song that was

oaume, the Medical Examiner of 
No. l, gave a brief but well-received

* MVS 'ourTSv'i'ni'viii'aFu 'and's^mndl
2 ir-ôïSîÆ-r.sî.rî!lss o,
vo Iho country, and work will open on a greater 
of scale this summer than last at Depot Harbor 
is which is being fast built up owing to tho
H nw,i',nhb?5.°gmln ?S?yAlSTt sr«

an American Company has bought the 
wn mine and other numeral properties, 
w Ul commence soon. Here in our own 

e the times are becoming brighter than 
ever oefore. and everybody is busily engaged. 
Messrs. Munn & Co. chair factory is being en
larged to the extent of 50 by 100 feet, and some 
hundred hands will be employed when fin
ished. We are anxious to give any desirable 
sei tiers an oppori unity of knowing the chances 
anv industrious man may have here in our 
midst, either to engage at work in the chair 
factory, or otherwise settle down on some^of 
t he partly cultivated f * 
here at a nominal 
is a grand opt 
capital to inv< 
splendid chance 
start a hoot and

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
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Cato

access w 
.1 ” is the chism at 
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W indsor was 

tho rev

parent 
the full

erman

sH&asiti&sF liüüâl»-
the west vhuy aro worth 30c. Pens are selling anil the Northwest Territories. -.-ticnlart 
at 73c. in 71c. in store ; and 6., to bdr. in lhe Forms nf tender, containing fall P»' d,0f
west, Flour is dull; we quote Manitoba may be had by applying to tho nnd, row The
patents at S3.90 to *4.05, strong bakers, al, SJ.70 |Q thll Indiim Uommissionor, Winnjw, ,,4 
to 9».S0, winter patents, 8».-a to *4, straight iow,.„t or any tender not necessarill w y 
rollets, *3.50 to S3.CH ; straight, rollers in bags, Thig advertisement is not to be m- g, ltl 
$1.1,5 to *1 75 ; extras. *1.40 to *l.o0. lrov tsions nny newspaper without, the ant Bnt by 
are dull, and stocks on hand are considerable; Queen's Printer, and no claim mr pa) h0(tir 
we quote pure Canadian lard, m pails, , m , jC.; Rn.. neW9p,.per not having had sot 
compound, refined, do., 5 to 51c.; hams, 9j to w,u be admitted. v s. Sec
Ilk:.; bacon, 101 tu lie.; barrels of heavy Can- J. H. McLr.A*
ad a short eu, mess pork, *15.50 ; heavy Can- Department of Indian AlFaira. I 
ada long cut mess pork, *11.50 ; compound lard, Ottawa, March 27,1899. I
51 10 51c. in pails ; pure lard, 6| to7c. in pails, ----------------------------------- ——rrrL,—
Chocs,- is quiet and prices arc firm ; nominal TEACHER WANTED'
quotations are Hi to ll»c.; but no sales are ______ ,.„n0li
being made, as local marchants have with- _,T.„T„n n n sKPARATK Sy11L%,
sa pr'th a ^ 'ever8y thin g 'wd 11^' be ‘ SMwlbï ^ a female teae£ jb»^
S?0;L^lin7C^>uWu;;ïh^in^0He0rfarrtd, TJÏÏU ÏÏÏ« John A. McCollum. >

having started again tor the ieason, the out- tary, Deloro, Gut*

lyoung

unable to tlefund 
v with a non-Cat ho- 
"Butler’s Catochisi 

uld not

farms that are avails 
j cost, for settlement. There 
ig hero for a man with a little 
in tho tailoring business and a 
for tho same class of n 

rt a hoot and shoe store, and equally as good 
opening for an active shoemaker A clress- 
ker. tob, up-to-date would do well. We are 

well represented here, mostly of Irish descent, 
and f.-el proud of our little church and growing 

galion.

1 trovers
'1 to

odoSd
he rev. 

the

ley com
ir esteemed eorrvsp 
oui t'iinso, N . S. T 

says, that, rather than leave 
from Scripture in any other

........................ uld prêter Butler's. Gould w
have our Sunday schools graded as our day wh 
schools, and have a catechism divided into dif- Mo

allons 1068-2

^°TheL undersigned will be pleasi 
further information. Iioi

sed to give 
11s Lehay.

Mooney rero
forent parts # well received.

Too little interest is taken in our Sunday Dr. I 
schools— wo might well take a lesson from our Branch

, -!3V,M Tte o, „,.nk, was propo.ed Jby Mr.

k^mS.Wfs-rUhkk,r.. wm ;r;my,tagï
approach t,hoHoly 1 able. ,, , many incenUvee to diligence In the study ot Pepin for his assistance as muateal director, a,XWuVuow nurabereeigbty'membèrs^^Tbé tbci'ÆcCm àndy/arly held convention, well a. to the several ladle, and gentle

O; M;B. A.—Branch No. 4, London,
.^rm9oSth?e.t2',sd^.do=Mm.s'
Ky^d^tT^. Bo6,”'.'. SXj
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